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OK AT CHILD'S

UNGIIE IP SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

r

THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYING SILKS AND
The most perplexing problem in buying materials for

DRESS GOODS.

a dress has been overcome.
the patterns and directin oUur designers Mrs. Wiley, is at your service in selecting

the sale of ail materials requisite to finish the dress.

SPECIAL NOTE We are giving a Year's Subscription of the Pictorial Fashion Re-
view with a $10.00 purchase of merchandise. This is the best 1 5c magazine published. Subsc
riptiorvs start with November number. See Pattern Department.

SILKS AND DRESS MATERIALS.
36 in. French Serges at 50c, also Storm Serges, Diagonals, Henriettes, Batiste and Roman

Stripes.
44 in. Granite and Storm Serges at 85c
44 In. All Wool Boucle Suitings at $1.03 in all the new shades a popular weave.
40 In. Silk and Wool Poplins at $1.25 in Wisteria. Taupe. Golden Brown. Mulberry. Indian

j Bordeaux, Purple, Navy, Black.

42 in. Crepe Poplins, in all the most
sahdes, $1.50.

Scotch Plaids and Plain Ratine.

nil 5C

Popular
$1.39.

in black and colors; chiffon finish.

$3.95 Cloth, 72x90, at $2.75.
$4.50 Cloth, 72x90, at $3.50.
$8.00 Cloth, 72x90, at $5.75.

NAPKINS AT $1.93 DOZ.
beautiful Patterns.

Fancy Huck Toweling, 1 5 in.
all linen, plain or fancv, 39c,
50c, 59c, 75c.
18 inch at 39c, 50c, 59c.

20, 22, 24 and 26 inch at
45c, 50c, 59c, 65c, 75c.

WASH

54 in. Broadclcth at $2.50,

LINENS FOR THANKSGIVING.
85 Pattern Cloths at a saving of One-Thir- d.

$4.5o Cloth, 72x72, at $3.50.
$6.00 Cloth, 72x72, at $4.00.
S.oo Cloth, 72x72, at $5.00.

50 DOZ. PURE LINEN
Full 20x20. 5

Embroidered Lunch Cloths,
a sample line at a saving of J4
to A regular prices.
S2.50 Cloth, 32x32, at $1.88-$3.5- 0

Cloth, 34x34, at $2.48.
$5.00 Cloth, 36x36, at $3.25.

A WORD FOR THE
WISE.

Christmas is only a little
over 6 weeks away. Early
shopping removes lots of
perplexities. Why not shop
early when assortments are
best".

J. & P. Coates' Thread, 500
yd. spool, 10c.

Stiles' Waxed Thread, 8c.
Silk imish Darning Cotton.

2 for 5c
Aluminum Thimhles, 2 for

5 c.
Dexter's Silko mending Cot-

ton, 5c ball.
25c Farcola Dress Shields

at 19c.
Cash Woven initials on tape

for marking garments. 6 for
10c.

Shoe Laces, good quality, 3
pair, 5c

Cambric Collar Bands, 5c.
15c Hose Supoprters, for

Ladies or Misses, 10c

at Sale i

7r
11

iuc

Don't Delay Treating Your- Coiurfi

BLANKETS AND AGAIN BLANKETS.
Our former records smashed on blanket sales. The

unusual values offered brought a rush that taxed us to
our utmost. Tomorrow we again offer 500 Blankets as
follows:

Rerjular 5.00 Wool Nap Plaids Blankets at $3.98.
$3.98 Nassau Blanket, $2.98. $6.00 Jacquard at $4.50.

Extra 11-- 4 German Blanket, worth $1.39 at $1.00.
10-- 4 Cotton Blanket, 89c. 12-- 4 Extra Heavy at $2.00.

All Wool in Gray, Tan, Plaids at $5.00 to $8.50.

Special line of Cotton Filled Comforters, in pretty
floral coverings, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Dorcas Society Wool Filled Comfort, $5.00.

72x81 Marceilles Crochet Household Quilt, special
at 98c.

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING AND HOLIDAY LINEN
SALE.

Never have we shown such enormous stocks of high grade
linens of every description.

2,000 Yards of Fine Irish Sstln Table Linen, 12 patterns,
2 yds. wide. It's worth at the importers todav, $1.10 yard. This
Thanksgiving sale, $1.03. 22 inch Napkins to match,$3.00 doz.

GOODS.

FARMER CONFESSES HE
NEARLY MURDERED WIFE,

Mansles Woiiuui With Knife ami ,

JS I loots Iticnd Who I.-- iur--t at
Homo With ShoUun.

HAY CITY. Mich.. Nov. -- Infuri
ated beyond nil onirol in an imp.is-Hion- 'l

fi;jan'l with hi wif following
u vIMt to H iy City l.it- - y t rlayf Jo-t-f.-- yh

KoiM'cki, yvura d, farmer
rcaidins: on the (JariiMd road in
liiavrr township, frightfully mangled
ht-- r vith a hii; jack knife, ton- - tho
clothes from hrr body, which was
Mash-- into Mir'-d:-- . and th n shot
Laurence Sikorl;i, a visitor at the
home--.

In tho prcMno' of his 1

ft jiduu'litt r. th- - rnrao! man. his
face contorted with the fury of hi
pas.-io- n. chas.-- ) wifo a!. out their
home, hnrlinK profane invectives at
her. and nk' lier with the knife,
fvcrv few steps.

The wif- - j. dyini;, and a jioss of
live men. at an early hoar this tnorn-wa- s

hunting i'or the body of Si-- 1

or.-k-i. Peter .Soiree ki, stepson of the
Iayr. was al.o in th homo at the

lime of the Killing and. terrorized, and
tearful that they rr.ik'ht he attacked
next, and rendered hysterical hy the
siu'lit of their mother c hacked
with the lar'- - knife in the hands of
the man made momentarily insane by
i iiKO which knew no hounds, ran, from
the home, and last niht were hardly
a hie to talk coherently.

ARRIVE AT GOLDEN GATE

he.-an-in liirU Who Staricd .May 11

Keacli Destination.

OWOSSO, Mich.. Nov. y. A letter
in f 'he.v.anini: states that the

Misses Kittle and Marie lhberitz of
that illat;e, who started on May 11 to
walk to San Fra nei.-c-o, have arrived in
that city hMe and hearty. The girls
started from the court house steps in ,

aulnaw, carrying a mes.-.i- i from the j

mavor of that city to the mayor of
Trisco.

They were dressed in masculine at-

tire and carried revolvers. In the
t, est they eri( ounteied many cowboys.
,vho advised them not to use their
Mins unless it was absolutely neces-
sary. "The use of K'ins on the sliKht- -

t provocation is not considered nood
taste m th west anv more ' Is tne in- -

formation yiven the girls by the cow
I'unchers.

The pirls will remain in .an Frnn-risc- o

for a few days and then o by
boat to Portland. Ore. They will
Mend the winter in Oregon, and in '

the spring will return to 'Frisco to
attend the exposition, returning to
.'hesaninic next bummer.

MUST STOP SPOONING

jMtroit Auto lriers Iti- -t Kotruin
Advances Willie in City Limit..

DLTIIOIT. Nov. '. Automobiles
have ceased to be a tafe rendezvous
lor spooning.

No lonser will auto owners dare to
draw their sweethearts close to them
while driving down the main thor-
oughfares of the city.

An order has passed out to traffic
ofticers to arrest .auto drivers seen
spooning while the car is in motion.

"An automobile is no place for a,
man to promote his love affairs," said
Inspector John K. Downey. "It is just
:s flagrant a violation of the safety
first principles for a person to drive
with one hand and devote all of his
attentions to a young lady at his side
as it is to speed down the street with
all the lights on the car extinguished.

'This form of spooning has got to
be stopped. Anyone fonnd violating j

this order will lo lucked up and
barged with reckless driving." I

HORSES ENROUTE TO WAR

light Thousand Western Animals
Pass Through liattle Creek.

B ATT LI 3 CRKFK. Nov. 0. Jay
During the last lo days horses
have passed through this city enroute
lor England for war service. They

ame. from western states, L'O in a car
;.nd a erased two trains a day. It is
estimated by railroad officials that the
horses will cost the English govern-
ment 5 3.1'OO.oao. an offer of 7eo a
head having been made for each horse
delivered In England in good condi-
tion.

BOY IN BLAZE MAY DIE

l"ie (ialloii-- . of (ia-- '- Iinc llxphnlcs in

Youth's Hand-- .

PATTLi; tCUEEK, Nov. Jay
Jackson, IT years old, is expected to
die from burns ho received here last
night when a !ie-gallo- n can of gaso-
line he was tarrying exploded. While
!;llinir a tank some of the liquid fell
Into a lighted tail light. The result-
ing blaze ignite, l hN clothes. With a

ry the lad dashed down the street
his body in a blar.' IVfore he could
be stopped by pedc rian and. the
burning clothing extinguished, he was
frlshtfullv burned.

34 in. Indian Head, 15c.
Bates Crepes in plaids and stripes, at

25c.
32 in. Kindergarten Cloth, 25c.

Serpentine Crepes in plain colors and
fancy stripes, 19c.

32. in. Fancy Linaires in bars and
stripes, 15c.

nued Our Great Co

MOTHER AND BABE HAVE
HOOF AND MOUTH DISEASE

Ca in Ilcrrirn Comity Kciwirtcil hy

State Health Oilieial Milk Is

(iven as Cau-- e.

LANSING. Mich.. Nov. 'J. Accord-
ing to Ur. . T. Uallman of the bac-
teriology department of the Michigan
Agricultural college, two human vic-
tims of the hoof and mouth disease,
have heen reported in Berrien county.
A woman and a bahy he .vald, hud
been found MJfferinj? vitH the disease.

"Human beings," said Dr. Hallman,
"contract the disease mainly from
milk from diseased cow?, which pass
the lesions from the udder. Fatalities
have been reported in the past, hut
with careful treatment there is little
d inger. Because a person or animal
lias had the disease they are not im-
mune from further attacks.

"A thoroughly rccoered person may
carry the germ for several months
and transmit It to others. This is one
of the chief reasons for the vigorous
methods used in MKhtinK the disease,
which is scientifically termed apthous
fever."

FISHERMAN RESCUED

Little Traverse Hay Scene of Heroic
Action of Police Chief ami Friends.

PETOtfKKY. Mich., Nov. 'J.
thrilling rescue was witnessed on
Jattle Traverse bay, when, during a
heavy sea, a small motor cruiser
braved the hiph waves and rescued
three fishermen who were marooned
on the end of the Petoskey break-
water, in danger of bcinK washed into
the lake, their way to Fhore blocked
by the mountains of water that were
hurled over the structure. Robert and
Harry Miller, assisted by Chief of Po-
lice Miller, performed the rescue,
which was managed with difficulty and
danger to the craft. The shore was
lined with excited spectators.

QUIT BRIDE ON HONEYMOON

Crand KaphN Police Seek Deserter
at Young Wife.

" It AND RAPIDS. Mich.. Nov. 9.
Local police have been aked to seek
for Joseph Lindsey, C7 years old, who
is charged with having dt sorted hiy
bride shortly after a honeymoon, trip
began in Chicago. Mrs. Lindsey told
the police here that they had been
spending about two days of their
honeymoon in this city when her bus-ban- d

disappeared.

RICH ON $9 PER WEEK

Ciroeer Accumulates $15,000 Worth

of Property.

OWOSSO, Mich., Nov. 9. Otto De-beau- x,

a grocer of this city, has re-

tired from active business. Thirty-on- e

yen ago he started work in the
same store as a clerk at $9 a week.
During that time he has accumulated
$15,000 worth of property. He hatn'i
any motto hut has heen heard to say:
"Most people don't know enough to
save their money. That's why we
must have poor houses.

STATE BRIEFS.

DARLINGTON. Drillers began
work h"re this morning sinking wells
for oil. Kxpcriments made in this
vicinity during the past few weeks give
indications of a fine vein of oil.

ANDEPON. - Mayor Mellett is
highly in favor of a woman member
on the school board. He is expecting
to take the matter up with the coun-
cil to fill a vacancy caused by the res-
ignation of one of the members.

Late News from
Surrounding Towns

NILKS.
Elmer Sill, a resident of Niles for

eight years, died Saturday at Roz-wel- l,

N. M., where ne went two years
ago for the benefit of his health, lie
has been ill for 1 3 months with com-
plications of diseases. He was 4 0
years of age. He Is survived by a
widow and a daughter of Niles. The
body will be brought to Niles and the
funeral services will be held here on
Tuesday, and burial will occur at
1 )owagiac.

The an Souci Dancing club will
give the first informal party of the
season at Hullard's hall next Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele are par-
ents, of a daughter born Saturday.

Clesson Wilhelm, employed at tho
Smith & Moore factory, had threo
lingers so badly cut Saturday morning
that 12 stitches were required to dress
them. . The fingers will be saved In
spite of the injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Nash and

When yon Utx a eoM coming on,
take Father John's Medicine at once.
It has a history of fifty years of suc-
cess in the treatment of colds.

If you have had a ild and it still
"hangs on" take Father John's Medi-
cine- without delay. Long-standin- g

colds lead to scrlnus throat and lung
troibles. Father John's Medicine
i.'ies prompt relief.

If you hate a eugli or throat
trouble, it your lungs are affected,
take Father John's Medicine at once.
Tiie soothing, healing elements of
which it is composed allay the Irrita-
tion and help to restore normal
health.

liecnue it is free from alcohol or
dangerous drus in any form. Father
John's Medicine is a safe medicine to
take at all times. It is the family
remedy in countless hon?s. Oct a
bottle todav.

in South Bend by Coonley Drug Co..
also Streibol a: .Steir.el. 1J4 X. Michi- -

enclosing one dollar for a full sized

all day, our Coat Section. Expressions of wonder heard on the remark-
able offered. Coats never before seen at These prices, at $10.00, $15.00 and

At $10.00, $15.00 and $18.50

When Constipated or Bilious
Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

Look at the tongue, mother! Tf
coated, it is a sure si-- Tn that your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour-breat- h

bad; has stomach ache sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Pyrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;
they love its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a "0-ce- nt

bottle of "California Syrup of Flirs."
which has directions for babies, child-
ren of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure you
pet the penu'nr. rsk to see that it is
made by "California Fiir Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt Advt.

daughter of Elkhart are week-en- d

Kucsts of Mrs. Charles Vetter, north
of the city.

The funeral .services for the late
F. Schneewind were held at the e

on Fourth st. at ILMJO o'clock
Sunday, conducted hy Rabbi Oron-buc- h

of South IJond. The funeral
party proceeded from Niles U La-port- e.

Ind., where the interment took
place.

Carlton Julius is home from Chi-
cago to attend the funeral of his
grandfather. F. Schneewind.

The six months old twin daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Unley, sr., died
Saturday morning after a few days of
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Swartwout ob-

served their silver wedding; annivers-
ary Saturday.

Mrs. Charles A. Chapin and daugh
ter, Mrs. lconel Robertson of Chi-
cago were in the city Saturday.

Messrs. and Mesdames Fred and
Charles Tichenyr have motored to
Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Cooper have re-turn- ccl

from Soith Rend where they
fpent a number of weeks with their
son, Dr. Harry Cooper.

WALNUT r.ROVi:.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Lydick were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph II. L,y-uic- k

last Sunday.
Mrs. J. II. Lyuiek is spenjling a few

days with her daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Frick f Souths Rend, this week.

All that registered in this town-
ship voted, but 15.

'the Runies aid of Mt. Pleasant
church furnished the dinner for the
election board tueaJay.

2lr. and Mrs. Arthur Stroup and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stroup Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Mikeseli visited her
daughter, Mrs' Arthur Stroup, Tues-
day.

AWAIT.
Mr. Frank Penell. who formerly re-

sided at Kingsburg, moved to this
place Tuesday. Mr. Pennell is tele-
graph operator here.

Charles Williams made a business
trip to South Rend Monday and to
Mishawaka Thursday.

Joseph Rendit, jr.. and Miss Ida
Reron were united in rr.irriage by
Rev. Mr. Grob Wednesday evening. In
the evening their friends serenaded
them and the band played several se-

lections. Refreshments were then
served to all, while a su4?r wis
served to the band and relatives.
Guests from out-of-to- wn were Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Reron and Miss Clara
Duranek of South Rend and Grover
Heron of near South Rend.

Herman Kaiser made a business
trip to South Rend Thursday.

Oliver Grose of Michigan arrived
here with a carload of apples Wed-
nesday. The car contained GOO bu.
of various kinds.

STUDENTS TO COMPETE

Prizes Offered for Het Ksv.iy n

Highway Construction.

Students of the leading engineering
schools have been offt roil an oppor-
tunity to compete for $1,000 in prizes
for essays on highway construction.
The subjects suggested cover a wide
range, including: factors which should
govern the choice of types of pave-
ments and roads and the materials
used therein: an ideal paving program
for a city of 2.", 000; economies of high
way construction, and half a dozen
related topics. The prizes are offered
by the Barber Asphalt Paving Co.
to promote investigation of high-
way problems by engineering students
and to encourage them to enter a field
of work where there is great need for
trained men. Purdue university stu-
dents are among those who will com-
pete for the prizes.

COUNCIL MEETS TONIGHT i

New Amusement Ordinance Up for
I

Action. !

Probably th most important work
to be iaken up by the city council at
its meeting tonight will be the new
theater license ordinnanee. This will-b- e

one nop in the revision of the or-
dinances now on the city statute
books. Many of those in operation at
this time are considered Inadequate
for the immediate needs of the com-
munity and will be redrafted to suit
modern needs. Heverai other steps of
minor importance will also be takui
by the council tonieht.

MAKE TRIP TO LAKEVILLE

Seven department heds of the
South Bend poslojiiee were enter-
tained Sunday by Walter and Louis
Henderson at the home f their moth-
er in Lakeville. Dinner for the party
'which made the trip by automohib-- ,

was served at ronn. Walter lUndr-so- n

is in charge f 'he M,.ral saings
dei artment of the Suuth Bcntl posi
ofiiec.

A slight cough often becomes bC-riou- s.

Lungs get eonevfr d. Bronchial
Tul.es. hll with mucous. You. vitality
is reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It soothes your irritated
air pasages, loosens mucous and make
your system resist Colds. Give the ""S
Ba'.y and Children Dr. Hell's Pine- - JTar-Honey- . It's guaranteed to help
them. Only 2 5c. at your Drucgist.

AdvL

9c minlitv full hlnrhpHn J '
.inollfu full hliMrl

30 men amDnc, 10c quality

Walters league 1 0 00
Home Nest, O. O. O i',)00
Ladies of the Modern Macca- -

bees 1.00 0
M n ; IS I : T( ) f ; LT VOT ICS.

The following is a list of the mer-
chants whose cash sales, checks andreceipts are good for votes in the con-
tests:

.--
acks of Roso Ieaf. Golden Horn

and White Rose flour. AmericanTrust Co., Lasalle theater. Surprise
theater. Star theater, Orpheum thea-- 'ter. Catalog Service Co., Brandon-Durrcl- l.

W. K. .Sherman, cloaks andsuits, Sibley Hardware Co.. Living-- .
stuns, clothing: Piatt & Perkev, The

Clothing Co.. Baker Shoe store.
: Walkover Shoe Co., Muessel's grocerv,
.

Hurr-ieh'- s Cash grocery. Smith
j Wherrett furniture. St. Joe Furniture
Co., Walter C. Miller Coal Co.. Feas- -
er and l easer Coal Co., The Gatelv
Co.. Clauer Jewel rv Co., Bast!an's
drug store. Central Electric Co.. South
Bend Bread Co., Bus-s-o Bros. Baking
Co., M. A. Fralick millinery store. Bey-
er Floral Co.. I. W. Lower Decorating
Co., The .Smogor Lumber Co., Walters,
dyers and cleaners.

. . .. yj , t r
n

nit
Crowded

values
$18.50.

0

LEFT FIR VOTING

nly four more weeks of the Mer-

chant's voting contest left. With each
succeeding week the voting has been
heavier, showing in the past week,
1.0IMJ72 votes, a number by far ex-

ceeding that of any other week. The
Polonia club still stands in the lead
with 774,j1- - votes and the Circle of

lercy a close second.
Time is growing short but it is not

yet too late to enter the contest for
your favorite. It costs you asolute-!- '

nothing but the effort of asking
for voting coupons when you make
purchases at any of the stores given
in the list below. If you want to see
the contestant win whose name you
have been following through the fight,
ask for the coupons when you buy
at any of the stores listed below and
send the votes in.

Kclathe Standing of Contestants.
Polonia club 774,092
Circle of Mercy 612.2
1 . I i,44B).,

1 URWICH
Cash Grocerv

HFLL lIOMi: Of 1 1

11.2 so. MirniciAX st.

1 ues, & Wed. Prices
10 lbs. Sugar, (with SI

order or 47rover)
Fancy Baldwin Apples,

red as tire, (L lZ

bushel OJC
Fancy Globe Onions,

lar-- e size. AAn
bushel

Paris Corn, verv fancv,
6 cans 6-lc- ; 1 A
can

I

Compound 1 f)
f.ard, lb 1 uc

iiO H OtYSTI ATHTMfh TAX

Grace M. K. church 266, S04
Lucy Peck 25,712
First Christian church . . , 6:J,S02
Polish National church . . . C2.233
.St. Joseph lodge. No. 51, K.

of P 77,094
South Pend lodge, No. 2t, I.

' 2J.160
Woodman Circle, Live Oak

Grove, No. 1 22,5.") 3
Loval Order of Moose .
Fidelity camp No. 2 8, V. O. W. I6,:;::s

13.9 m
Knights of Columbus 12,6;?2

t. James Episcopal church.. 9.922
First Baptist church 7,499
Trinity Hungarian church ... !,).)
Y. M. C. A 6.060
Hazel Kuespert 6,60.1
Marcus Gilbert 4.1G9
Beech Tree court. No. 211,

T B H H. 172
Polish Turners, M. p.. No. 4. . 3,1 25
First Church, evangelical As- -

sociation I, 660
Boval Neighbor-- ; of America,

Golden Rod camp, No. 12C6 1,954
Lafayette Gordon Post. l:J2.

G. E. R 1,650
Fern Spitler 1.000

1J "

trtUm hi)i iml.vl
1 Block from
Street Car;

15 Minute Service.

..v.- -j F?
,rsf , -

r

Lots in this
Addition sold under

Restrictions.
Assnrirg; n Good

MODERN BUNGALOW
FOR SALE

WHEN TO TAKE FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE

Ml ST WITHDRAW.
BORDEAFX. Nov. L The news-

papers of Stettin state that all
foreigners duelling on the Baltic
coast have been notified that they
must withdraw within live days to a
distance of ."5 miles inland.

. tXkXtlU jl v.'rile for IToof.
7Dr7r:-.a- ; .;-c- : bnx4 tnd Nerv Tllt.

2rSS Ots ti.rrt r:-b-f in .v-Hr.-

.- 'i- .- - r it

Large Lot, City-Water-
,

No Dirt
No Smoke.

1 .i..-- iTZi

'1 i

I

Tcrmi so
Reasonable that

You Cannot Afford
to Pay Rent.

" kj
; - i tr?Zz: K

? J mmJtrr-r- '' i "'

id

Father John's Medicine is tor sale
t Mirhiw.iu st and Yahinton av
-- an st., and practically all other drug
iit'iculty - in get tin-.- : Father John's

HAPP & TAGGART
203 SO. MAIJ STREET

Either Phone 1571

stores in the city. If you have any
Medicine from jour druggist, write to

Father Jhn'.s Medicine, Lowell, Mas..
Lottie. y

ijt Am.


